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" FLIPPER" HERE. THAT EXTRAORDINARY Sole Agents for Sole Agents for
Rogers, Peet & Co. fff Cahartt's

Little Jockey Delighted Topeka SHOE SALE Fine Union-mad- e
Theater Goers. Clothing. Clothes.

iT6 . - ft 1

He is Successfully Impersonated
by Arthur Dunn. Anerbub & Gu.ette.l- - 709 Kmim Ave.

season than everE have a larger stock this
before. Our growing businsss

We show a stock representing the new twen--
tiofri oonfn rtr irloaa fnr Afpn'o and TiTca WPftr

$ all that skill, perseverance and resourceful buy

Nk fs
ing power could concentrate in clothing that has
superiority style and high art finish is housed
here in plenty styles to satisfy all Prices that
are less than others ask quality for quality
Prices that will suit all

Men's TTanrl - Rou-pt- l Ooml -

M
'
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demands it.
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pride it's unparalleled
Overcoats and Raglans

We Show Are an unparal-
leled

At $15 we make the finest showing in the west Our $15 line is our
tell us that thev are overwhelmed with comnlimp.nts on our $15 suits.

Our salesmen
more than GO

t

styles of $15 suits and'overcoats have been selected by us from the best mills fabrics in the world made by the high class
journeyman tailors, for $15 we show styles, fabrics and finish to be seen only at the high price exclusive tailor shops -- Our
$15 suits and overcoats are superior to many of the merchant tailors' $25 to $35 productions we show 5 6tyles of $15 suits
and overcoats to one of any store in Topeka the $15 suits and overcoats we show are exclusive similar qualities in any
other store would be $20 to $25 convince yourself the $15 overcoats can be seen in Raglans, Automobiles, Chesterfield
and Box styles the $15 suits in all the new fashions shown on the latest fashion plates see them look them over at
$15 we beat the world and can satisfy you

The Overcoats We Show Are ofsehvaedi; The Suits assort RT Gficolor, style, fashion and up - to - date Men's and
Young Men's in rough and smooth fabrics, plain
lined, silk lined, and coverts in nobby style $12.50
to $15 is price elsewhere.

ment all the newest fashions! in all the stylish
colors beautifully tailored, perfect fitting the best
$10 worth ever shown by any house

fiET YOUR UNDERWEAR FOR WINTER.pREPARE the BOYS for WINTER, SATURDAY

Stylish Hats.at Headquarters, where selection is largest, prices are cheapest.
gOVS NOBBY SUITS ages 3 to 14, Vestee, New Norfolk,and plain double-breaste- d in all-wo- plain

Our assortment is immense Our prices very low. J
Men's All-Wo- ol Underwear In plain

ribbed, in all nobby colors also the Jine ir TBoys Keeiers, tsoys overcoats and
wool - fleeced same as others

Tomorrow, ours.

Top

$2.45stylisn goods garments that
would ask $3.50 for we offer

ana ianey laDrics
coats au new,
any other store
today for.
gOYS' HANDSOME

or
nuu iancy iaDncs

Fleece-Un- e J Underwear i50c!

Why pay the Hatter
$3 when we sell you
as good a Hat as
stylish a Hat, as good
wearing a Hat the
same Hat in quality,
compare it and see
then get ours at

'
Only

$1.90

FALU SUITS ages 3 to 16, made
styles fancy Vestees for little tots, in buttons the regular 75c qual-

ity compare and see ours ataiso uoys Keeiers, uvercoats and

Silk, with
ask $1.50 for

Men's Wool
Pearl

Men's
all shapes
Hands, Bows,

Stylish Shirts
with separate

$5. Men's Plain

coats, maae manmsn, extremely stylisn. every 50c Stylish Neckwear in f f
Tecka, Imperials, Four-in- - M V$ I

Strings, Bats Tomorrow mm$3.95garment sewed tnrougnout with silk really $5
value others ask it our price for choice is.. .

k
!
1
J

1

i JflU
in Stylish cuts in fashionable S7.50 for Men Of best Percale, HRf

cuffs, fine gradei at I J wSee them at.
and Overcoats very fine, at...S7.50

underwear warm tomorrow 25
plain or striped now at 95c

White Shirts Laundried,
short or long bosoms a, very tine
grade shirt Special tomorrow

A LARGE AUDIENCE.

Many People See Production of
"The Runaway Girl."

Popular Songs Rendered in
Pleasing Manner.

How to get an English jockey from his
native heath, with its race horses, pad-
docks .and all, to far off Corsica with its
darigands and Venice with its gondoliers
might be a difficult task under some
.conditions but. the transplanting of

"Flipper," the jockey in "A Runaway
"Girl." from Kngiand to the countries of

brigands and canals has been accomp-

lished vers" easily, on the stage.
-- Flipper" would be just as funny if

been transplanted but stroll-

ing
he had not

baud of picturesquely clad musi-

cians savage looking brigands, flower

girls 'peasants and sabot girls could not
be furnished in Old England and a gon-uolit- -r

coming up the Thames would be

Fs out of place as a Henley regatta on
the abash. Arthur Dunn, as the joek- -

made the trip last night on tne
stage at Crawford's Opera House, from
England and arrived in Corsica, where
the large audience and the rest o the
company had been for some time before
Jds arrival. He was ludicrously funny.

Flipper," nut over four feet six with
i.ls bandy box coat, riding breeches,
li ggins and diamond of about a No. 12

size with his shallow little Derby hat
did not have to overwork himself at al!
to bring a lausih. He u inked and the
tiudience tittered. He doffed his hat and
they laughed. A small whistle was
l.iown in the wings to announce the

of tlie ocean liner from Corsica,
lie remarked that the had the
asthma" and the audience actually

roared." Any other person in the
cist could have said the same thing and
ther would not have been a ripple of
laughter, but with "Flipper" it was dif-lere-

James Powers was the original
jockey in the piece and he made a repu-
tation for himself but how he could
J:a.ve been funnier than Arthur Dunn is
t, question that last night's audience can
Iiot answer.

Mr. Dunn is aided and abetted in the
art of the fun mak-- r by Clara Belle

Jerome, as "Alice." his sweetheart, who
iwas responsible for the jockey going to
Corsica, to act as a Cook's tourist geide
for a party of English people. The pre-
dicament of a jockey explaining the
joints of interest of a half a dozen coun-
tries and speaking half a dozen lan-
guages when he knew but one can be
imagined. .Miss Jerome and Mr. Dunn
cianced and sung together in a very
liieasing manner and their last turn as
two little plckaninnis, singing of the
poblins in the moonlight was very effec-
tive.

John B. Park, as "Guy Stanley." the
3'nglishman. to be married to Winnifred

rr-y- . whom he has never seen, has a
:age appearance that was pronounced"aftVeted" by the male members of the

audience, but called just perfectly lovely
by the female portion. But W'mnifrd
lrey did not wih to marry a nftin she

hud never seen ami ran away fr.-- school
with ti band of itaiian singers and ran
right to Corsica, where Guy Stanley was.
Ftie did not know him and he did not
know her. She. was civilised as an Ital-
ian and Guy refused lo marry Winnifred

fell in love with the Italian sing-- r.

And then Flipper had his trouble in act-
ing as chaptToiie for the loving cuple.In the end ail turned out lovely, when itwas discovered that the Italian sinLeervas the g;rl Juy was expected to marry.Ceb ste Wynn. as "Winnifred Grey," was

qtial to tht- - part and made a bewitchingItalian, but she could scarcely be called
pretty. Some of the cleverest songs in
the piece fell to her and she sang them
well. iTobably the best sinter in The castwas Henri Leone, the leader of the band
of strolling musician. His rich, clearbaritone was decidrdly pleasing.

One song in the piece has traveled fas-
ter than the company.- That is "Listenthe Ran.j," which has been sung byb:iJf the traveling musical companies andhas be-- n whistled for a year. BMle Trav-er- s

sings the popular air at the begin-
ning of the second act. There are threeencores for the song and all were used.The scer.ery and costumes added largelyt the effectiveness if the pice.Miriam Uwnrn-e- . who was the originalCarmcncita, still sings the part and witha decidedly Knglish accent. She was
plump and vivacious enough f r anvbody,even a college professor to fall in lovewith her.

The audience was larue and nearlyevery one was delighted with the produc-tion.

If sarsaparilla and the other
vegetable ingredients that go
into the best are good as a
medicine,' then Aver's Sarsa--

panlla is good. If not, we are
humbugs.

Your doctor will tell you
which, because he can have the
formula of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
any time. for the asking.

If you are tired, half sick,
half well, if one day's work
causes six days' sickness, get a
bottle of the old Sarsaparilla.
Get Ayer's, and insist on Ayer's
when you want Sarsaparilla.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chemists, Lowell, Mm.

Avei't Sarsaparilla Ayer. Hair V igor
A'vct' Pills Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral
Acr't Ague Curt Ayer's Comacoae

XL MONTGOMERY, Prop..
(Successor to J. S. Sproat.)

Telephone 252. 112 East Sixth Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MAIL ORDERS SHirPED PROMPTLY.

year Welt Shoes, in Black and
lan L.eatner-- Bame qualityShoes shoe stores ask S3.50 for

On Special
Sale To-

morrow at

Agents Hanan's Fine Shoes.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Miss Marie Brooks and Miss Lillian

MeFarland were the two prospective
brides honored at Miss Mary Haroble-ton'- s

luncheon Thursday. Miss Ham-bleto- n

is always a charming hostess, and
she usually- - adds a few touches of origi-
nality to her affairs which are very de-

lightful.
It was a pink luncheon, and that idea

was carried out in the decorations and
the different courses as well. The room
was darkened and pink candles on the
table and the pink-shade- d incandescent
lights shed a rosy glow over the

The centerpiece was of pinkroses and maidenhair fern.
The place cards Mere pen and ink

drawings of Cupid in different positions,and each card contained a personal
quotation which caused a deal of amuse-
ment. The first course was watermelon
cut in the shape of individual hearts,
and the ice cream was also formed in
the shape of hearts. The ice course too
was a novelty; it was served in tinyflower pots tied with pink ribbons, with
an exquisite pink rose in the center, pre-
senting the appearance of having grown
there.

The guests Invited for the occasion
were: Misa Lillian MeFarland, Miss
Marie Krooks, Mrs. Carl JSTellis. Mrs.
Waller Cust, Miss Pearl MeFarland.
Miss Fannie Sibley, Miss Lida Bergen,
Miss Virgie I'ayne, Miss Berdena Cran-del- l.

Miss Lillian Valentine, Miss Santa
Waters, Miss Fe Waters, and Miss
Emily Klliott.

A Dinner Party.
Miss Margaret Spencer entertained a

few of her friends at a delightful dinner
party Wednesday evening at her rooms
in Holbrook hall. Washburn. The deeo-iatio- ns

consisted of American Beauty
roses, carnations and potted plants. The
guests were seated at small tables and
at 6:30 a five-cour- dinner was served.

Miss Spencer's gcests were: Miss Lucy
Dougherty, Miss Lucile Clark, Miss Mae
Davis, Professor Orimsley, Professor
Ellis, Mr. T. CI. Kennedy and Professor
Con ant.

A Surprise Party.
Miss Daisy Pankey was pleasantly sur-

prised by a few of her friends Wednea-cvenin- g

at her home on Topeka avenue.
Music, games and dancing made the
evening pass very delightfully.

Those invited were: Misses Selma
Beronius. Marjory Wise, Grace Sharitt,
Helen Wright. Charlotte Butterly, Jean
Miller. Edith Ogden, Louise Magill, Car-
oline Mize, Grace Wilcox, Gertrude Har-
ris, Messrs. Leo Conwell, Will Curry,
Dean Giles. Water Koddy, Harry Weber,
Charles Knowles. Encil Harris. Bert
Haskell. Albert Parker, George Brins-mai- d,

Fred Wellhouse and Todd Mat-
thews.

Notes and Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Mayberry, who have

been spending The past wek in Topekawith Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hayes, will go
to Lawrence Saturday for a tew days'
visit before returning to their home.

Miss Florence Rockwell returned to her
home in Junction City Thursday after a
week's visit with Topeka frienils.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Case, with their
son and his wile. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Case,
of Honolulu, will be at home to their
friends Saturday. October 20. from two
until six and eight until eleven p. m., 1300
West Tenth avenue. Jso other invitations
will be issued.

Mrs. J. McClintock has returned
fmni a short visit with relatives in Atchi-
son.

jiiss Linnie White, of Snohomish, Wash-
ington, is spending several weeks in the
city with Miss Alma George on her way
home from an eastern trip.Mrs. Walker and baby of Lawrence are
spending The day in Topeka with Miss
Jos phine Sheila barger. Mr. "Walker was
formerly Miss liessie Stone.

Miss Porter, who has been spend-
ing the past month in the city the guest
i f Mrs. A. E. Munch, will leave Sundayfor her home in Pratt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones are movingfrom West Sixth avenue to 324 Van Buren
street.

Mr. Bfrt Pair has returned to Las
s Hut Springs. X. M.. after a few

ilays' visit with Topeka friends.
Mrs. Foster is soendinEt a few

days in Lawrence with Mrs. Wilder S.
Met calf.

Mr. and Mrs. William Macferran have
broken up housekeeping and gone to the
W iley fi r the winter.

Mr;. Charles Haines, who has been vis-
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John E.
.Mjtin. for the past week, will return to
her heme iti Sabetha Saturday. She will
h- - aoamipanU'd by her sister. Miss Helen
Mo m. who will go on to Kansas City to
a '.lend the horse show after a short visit
there.

MIk Mabel Foueht. who has been
spendi-i- Uie past rive months in Ohio
anil llliauis. Is expected home Sat !?rii v.

M:s:- - May Kellam has returned to her
h inie in Kichlarai after a shun vis.t withMrs. Keid Alexander, on Topeka avenue.

The regular meeting of the Bohemianclub will le held Tuesdav evening at the
home nf Mr and Mrs. W. E Sterne.

Mr. and Mrs. Orestes S'. John left
Thursday for their home in Raton, N. M.,
after a two w. eks visit in Topeka with
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Uey-non-

.

Mrs. Dor.-ett-. cf Indianapolis, is spend-
ing a week in the city with her sister.Airs. Clyde Lawrence.

Miss Pearl Brubaker has returned from
a week's visit with friends in Kansas
City. She attended the wedding of Miss
Packard, of Independence, and Mr. Fred
C. Turner, of Kansas City, which took
place Thursday, October 11.

Mrs. Jrvin Smith returned to her home
in Parsons Tru-sda- v after a. month's visitin Top -- ka with Mrs. J. B. Calvert, at 1205
Van Buren street.

Engraved wedding invitations and
cards. Adams Bros., 711 Kansas avenue.

Special prices in office baskets, letter
trays and letter files. Bennett Book
store, 7 Jo Kansas avenue.

WE ARE INTERESTED IN YOUR WANT5.

in 2
plain
Top

Stetson's Nobby Hats, $3 to

wow is held in celebration of the end of
a successful cranberry season and other
events known only to those who partici-
pated in it. For several days past,many
Indians have passed through this city,on their way from Iowa, Nebraska, the
Dakotas and other western states to at
tend the dance.

FIRST DISASTER
Occurs on the Paris Underground

Railway.
Paris, Oct. 19. The newly Inaugurated

Metropolitan Underground railroad had
its first disaster this morning. Two
trains collided and 29 persons were in
jured, two of them fatally.The accident occurred between the ex-

position station on the Champs Klysees
and tne flare de la Concorde. A train
entered the Place de la Concorde station,backed out again and the train follow-
ing, owing to a misunderstanding of
signals, crashed into the rear carriage
Luckily both trains were going slowiy.Nevertheless the shock partially smash
ed the end of the car, shattering the
windows of both trains and extinguished the electric lights. There was great
cicueiueiii w uuy me uarKness lasted.

NEVADA DANK ROBBED.
Constable Killed While Giving the

ziiartn.
St. LoUis Oct. 19. A special to the

Post-Dispat- from Nevada, Mo., says:
The Farmers bank was entered by

three masked men before daylight. They
dynamited the safe.blowing it into many
pieces, and secured about $3,000, the en-
tire contents, it is stated. Constable
William Maron who heard the explosionfired into the darkness to alarm thetown. The robbers returned the fire,
killing Maron instantly. Sheriff Ewing,with a posse and blood hounds, soon af-ter started in pursuit of the robbers, who
escaped.

TWO FIGI1TIMJ MACHINES.
Battleships Virginia and Rhode

Island Terrible Monsters.
New Tork, Oct. 19. A special to tha

Herald from Washington says: . The
Virginia and Rhode Island, two of the
five battleships bids for which will be
opened at the navy department on De-
cember 7, will be provided with four

guns in turrets on the line of the
keel, forward and aft, and eight
guns in four turrets, one at each corner
of a quadrilateral.In addition to this batterv each shiD
will carry twelve guns, twelve

twelve four
automatic, four

single shot, two field guns, two
Catlings and six automatic
machine guns. PJaeh vessel will also be
provided with two submerged torpedotubes.

The new vessels will have a displacement of 13,000 tons, but Rear Admiral
Hichborn says that when fully loadl
they will displace 16.500 tons. The ves
sels will be required to make 19 knots
an hour, and will be provided with
water-tub- e boilers and twin screws.
They will have a large steaming radii,
the coal capacity of each vessel being
fixed at 2,0oo tons.

PROSPERITY FEAST.
J. K. Cubbison One of the Speakers at

Marquette Club Banquet.
Chicago, Oct 19. Arrangements have

been nearly perfected by the Marquetteclub for its Harvest Home Prosperityfeast which is to be held next Wednes
day evening at the Coliseum. The vast
hall is to be tastefully decorated with

end larm products or all kinds.
Kars of corn and sheaves of w heat and
oats will hang from the gallery, and will
also be arranged about the sides of the
Interior ui the structure. A and

Boys' Long Pant Suits
all wool fabrics.

Boys Nobby Topcoats
Boys fleece lined
Boys' all wool Sweaters

A PIONEER GONE.

Death of B. W. Woodward of
Lawrence.

Passed Away This Morning In
Pennsylvania.

VISITING RELATIVES.

Was Stricken With Paralysis
on Monday.

Was Well Known In Literary
and Art Circles.

A telejrram was received In Topeka
this morning announcing the death of
Brinton W. Woodward at Unionville,
Pa.

Mr. Woodward had lived In Lawrence
eince 1855, and was one of the well
known men of Kansas.

He left his home in company with his
son Chester last Saturday, apparently
in good health. He went to Unionville
to visit his sister, who is very sick, and
was stricken with paralysis soon after
he arrived. It was thought at first that
his condition was not serious, but a
telegram received on Tuesday announced
that there was but faint hope of his re-

covery.
Mr. Woodward was 67 years old. He

was born near Unionville, Pa., on a farm
adjoining that of Bayard Taylor, the
author. He immigrated to Kansas in an
early day and established the first drugstore in the state, at Lawrence. He was
prominently identified with the struggles

t,
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The Late Brinton

50c

l5JCidsr Vinegar per gal 20
!
41b eks: Cold Dust IB

Large bottle toeing 10

Extracts per bcttle C3

251b sack Corn Meal 25

20 Its Sal Soda 25
2 lbs Bulk Ccffcs. .25
Shoe Poiish per bottle .10

Large Jumbo Pickles p:r gal .15
Peach Butter per can .10
I pkg Lion Ccffsa .13
J pkg Star Coffee 03
No 8 Copper fcctfcm to.'lcr. . . .3
Young Hyson Tea psr ib 35

I 1. J. KIJG Ni0 CO. I
3 Kansas Ave. fX

J Stock now very complete, in- -

i clnding the elegant t
cnil 11 l" ri

x iX Many new beautiful iuatru- -

J ments received this week. J
Largest stock of high grade

4-- and medium priced instrument V

J in the city. J
Come and see us, whether

J. ready to purchase or not.

X Prices vm please you fromi $135 to 425.
X I

. ...... ....... 4- -

1 I mc i'mvi titLit W U 1 U.IU V.V. t
8ja Kansas Ave. tX

prominent iiebrc-w-, died thin motolus,

that made Kansas a free state, and lost
everything he possessed at the sackingof Lawrence by Quantrell. As soon as
the trouble was over he again started in
business, and about twenty years ago
organized the wholesale drug firm of
Woodward, Faxton & Co., in Kansas
City. The business soon grew to be very
large, and Mr. Woodward retained his
connection as a member of the firm un-
til lSi(8, when he retired from business.

At the time of his death he was stilla member of the wholesale drug firm of
Woodward & Co., of Lawrence, but he
refrained from active participation in
the business. Since he had retired from
business he devoted his time to
travel and literature. His only pub-
lished work, aside from his poems, is
"Old Wine in New Bottles," being a col-
lection of essays and poems.

Krinwood, his home in Lawrence, situ-
ated near the summit of University hill,
is one of the most beautiful places in
the state.

He established an art gallery filled
with magnificent paintings collected by
him in his travels, and which is one of
the best collections of pictures in the
west.

He has been prominently identified
with the educational institutions of
Kansas, and was for many years a re
gent of the state university, in which he
took an especial pride. He was also one
of the organizers of the State Historical
society.

Mrs. Woodward and three children
survive him. The children are: Mrs. T.
F. Doran. of Topeka: Chester Wood-
ward, of Topeka; and Brinton D. Wood
ward, of Lawrence.

The body will be brought home and
the funeral will be held at Lawrence
at a time to be fixed later.

CRANBERlir FEAST
And War Dance Held by Indiana In

Wisconsin.
La Crosse, Wis., Oct. 19. Hundreds of

Indians are holding a war dance and
feast near Turtle Lake, Wis., in the vi
cinity of which great cranberry marsh
es form a means of livelihood for a large
proportion of the redsKins. the pow

TO

W. Woodward.

Qt can New Orleans Molasses.

Qt can Maple Syrup .15
Gal can Table Syrup .30
New Raspberries per lb .25
Pitted Cherries .20
2 pkg Seeded Raisins .25
12 boxes Matches . .05
Premium Chocolate per cake ... .15
New Navy Beans 6 lbs .25
15 bars Laundry Soap .25
8 lbs Laundry Starch .25

2, 3 lb cans Apricots J5
2, 3 lb cans Peaches .25

2, 3 lb cans Plums . .25

no less important idea of th meeting
is to make it a grand reception for Sen
ator Hanna upon his return irom nin
speech-makin- g tour of the westwn
states. Memoers of the Marquette ciuo
cali it the dollar dinner meeting, cov
ers will be laid for 3.000 persons.

Mark Hanna. J. C. Burrows and J. 14.

Cubbison, wili be among those who will
address the meeting.

SONG BIRDS LEAYE
But Othera Are Coming to Take

Their Places.
London, Oct. 19. The rteamer New

Tork which is to sail tomurrow for
Southampton for New York via Cher
bourg, will have on board as passwferi
Maurice Giau, Ednuard de Reseke, lime.
Nordica, M me. Baurnneister and sev-
enty other operatic artists.

The seamer Campania, which will
leave Liverpool tomorrow for New York,
will have on board Mm. Mt-lb- a. itnd
Mancinelli, the musical director.

The steamer L'Aquitaine, which ails
fi'om Havre tomorrow, and the steamer
Friederich dor tjrrwse, which sails from
Southampton Sunday, will carry the re-
mainder of the Grau opera company.

Dr. MeFarland In Illinois.
rr. J. T. Mcl-'arlar.- left today for

Jacksonville, 111., where he is to preach
on the Kabbath In connection with the
semi-centenn- celebration of Grace
Methodist Kpiscopal church, of which he
was for five years the pastor. This is
the church to which Kichard Yates, the
popular and brilliant younj man w ho is
the Republican candidate for governor,
beiongrs. Mr. Yates was aupetintendentof the Sabbath school during Dr.

pastorate, and tt is needless
to say has the best wishes of his former
pastor in his present political canvass.

Prominent Hebrew Dead.
Wichita. Oct. 19. Hyman Joseph,wholesale flour dealer ul thU city and. a


